I. CÂU TRÚC ĐỂ THI:
1. Hình thức: Thi viết (gồm các câu hỏi trắc nghiệm và tự luận).
2. Thời gian thi: 60 phút.
3. Nội dung:
   a. Phân từ vựng, ngữ pháp:
      + Từ vựng:
         - Đại từ nhân xứng, tính từ sở hữu;
         - Tính từ (so sánh tính từ);
         - Giới từ;
         - Danh từ;
         - Mạo từ;
      + Ngữ pháp:
         Thi câu động từ: Hiện tại đơn, hiện tại tiếp diễn.
   b. Phân đọc: 02 bài (từ 80-120 tú)
      - Bài 1: Chọn câu trả lời đúng/sai
      - Bài 2: Đọc đoạn văn, chọn câu trả lời đúng (A, B, C, hoặc D)
   c. Phân viết: 02 bài
      - Bài 1: Sắp xếp các từ cho sán thành câu có nghĩa.
      - Bài 2: Viết một đoạn văn ngắn 50-60 từ về một chủ đề cho sán.

II. ĐỀ THI THAM KHẢO: MÔN THI TIẾNG ANH
SECTION 1: VOCABULARY & GRAMMAR
Choose the best answer A, B, C or D to complete each of the following sentences
1. Don't make noise. My mother _________TV now.
   A. is watching       B. watches       C. are watching  D. watch
2. _________do you go to work everyday? - At 7.00 a.m.
   A. When          B. Where       C. How             D. What
3. She couldn’t do the task because it was very …
   A. difficult      B. full         C. easy            D. busy
4. I have got two brothers. _________names are Antony and Steven.
   A. Their         B. Them       C. Theirs        D. They
5. I play tennis twice _________week.
   A. the             B. a          C. in the       D. for a
6. My office is _________the city center?
   A. of             B. on           C. in           D. from
7. How are you today? - ……
   A. I’m fine, thanks. B. I’m sick. C. I’m thirty. D. I don’t know
8. He goes to work ______ bus.
   A. on             B. by         C. in            D. to
9. Ha Noi is _________than Bac Ninh.
   A. big              B. bigger  C. bigger       D. more big
10. Would you like a cup of tea?
   A. Yes, please.  B. Yes, of course  C. Yes, I do  D. Yes, thanks.

SECTION 2: READING

I. Read the text. Decide the sentences below are true (T) or false (F)? Write T or F on the answer sheet.

A day at school in China

The school day in China is long. It starts very early, at half past seven in the morning and finishes at about four o’clock in the afternoon. Many pupils also go to classes after school, so their day is really long!

Every day starts with twenty minutes of exercises and the pupils really like this activity. All the girls and boys go to the playground and stand in long lines. Girls stand in one line and boys stand in a different line. A teacher gives the instructions and the pupils do the exercises.

Classes in Chinese schools are big: there are 55 to 60 pupils in each class! Lessons are very traditional: the teacher speaks and the pupils listen. Students don’t work in small groups. In PE the boys play table tennis or basketball and the girls do gymnastics. All students do PE in their school uniform!

After their lessons in the morning, pupils have two hours for lunch. Some pupils have lunch at school and some go to a restaurant.

Questions:

0. The text is about a typical day at school in China.  
   1. In China, children have five hours at school every day.  
   2. All children have classes after school.  
   3. Chinese pupils don’t talk in the lessons.  
   4. Girls and boys do different sports in PE.  
   5. Some pupils have lunch at home.

II. Read the following text and circle the letter A, B, C or D to indicate the correct answer to each of the questions.

Leisure time is the time for fun and entertainment. A recent survey has discovered that people in Britain spend about 45% of their free time watching television, 24% socializing, 22-23% on sports and hobbies, and 10% on other activities. Other popular leisure activities are listening to the radio, listening to pre-recorded music, reading and so on. Pop and rock are the most common types of music. Sports have always been popular. Local governments provide cheap sports and leisure facilities such as swimming pools, golf courts or stadiums.

People go to watch other people play sports like swimming, horse racing, motor racing or football. They also take part in sports themselves. Of all sporting activities, walking is by far the most popular for men and women of all ages. While men tend to dominate golf and sports such as snooker and billiards, women generally prefer swimming, exercise classes and yoga.

The most common free-time activity outside the home among adults is a visit to the pub. Other popular leisure activities include visits to theatre or cinema.
1. Which of the following leisure activities attracts most of British population?
   A. watching TV       B. socializing       C. listening to radio       D. playing sports

2. Which of the following types of music is the most popular in Britain?
   A. country music     B. hip-hop         C. rap                D. pop and rock

3. Which of the following kinds of sporting activities is by far the most popular in Britain?
   A. walking          B. swimming        C. horse racing and motor racing
   D. playing some kinds of sports

4. What do British adults like doing most outside the home in their free time?
   A. going to the pub  B. visiting the theater or cinema
   C. surfing on the Internet
   D. chatting with their friends

5. Which of the following is TRUE according to the reading passage?
   A. Now, both men and women prefer exercise classes and yoga.
   B. Sport and leisure facilities are cheaply provided by local governments.
   C. British people no longer want to visit the theater or cinema.
   D. British people spend more free time on their sports and hobbies than on TV.

SECTION 3: WRITING

Part 1: Order the words to make meaningful sentences.
Example: (0). is/ museum/ history/ the/ where/?
   Answer: Where is the history museum?

1. very/ runs/ A/ fast/lion.

2. weather/ today/ is/ like/ the/ What?

3. free/ What/ do/ in/ you/ time/ do/ your?

4. want/ to have/ house/ a/ in the countryside/ I.

5. is/ in/ It/ sunny/ hot/ summer/ and.

Part 2: Write a short paragraph of 50-60 words about your best friend.